
EGGBOROUGH   PARISH   COUNCIL

Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 7th April 2016 at Eggborough Methodist Chapel
commencing at 7.15pm

   Present:  Councillor Senior, Councillor Dodsworth, Councillor White, 
        Councillor Kath Wilders, Councillor Jack Wilders, Councillor Martin Spencer 
    
        1 Resident

R159 Public Participation
A resident asked if a response had been received from NYCC about the damaged canal

 footpath. The Clerk advised that a reply had been received advising that it would be 
investigated but will chase up a more definite response

 
R160 To accept apologies for absence and declarations of interest

Apologies were received from Councillor Laycock-Brown
Resolved
To accept the above apologies

R161 Minutes
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 3rd March 2016  were taken as read, approved as 
a true record and signed by Councillor Jack Wilders

R162 Matters arising from the minutes 3/3/16 - for information only
There were no matters arising

R163 To be informed of the following planning decisions:

 Applications:
- Neighbour Consultation in respect of a planning application for the purposes of the 
variation of conditions no.s 2 & 18 of planning permission ref C8/53/125F/PA dated 15 May 
2015 for proposed amendments to the Advanced Thermal Treatment plant including 
increases (to 20m in height) and reductions (to 25m in height) for boiler house elevations, 
substitution of two ash silos (21m high) for previous four silos, substitution of two air cooled 
condensers (19.2m high) for previous condensers and an increase in stack height to 46.6m 
(previously 41m high) at Former Arbre Power Station, Selby Road, Eggborough
Resolved
To object to the above planning application
- The stacks are too high
- They will dominate the landscape
- They will be detrimental to local residents, especially those on the new housing 
development to be built
-Will the application change the results of the environmental study. If it does will they 
undertake a new one?
-Will the chimney height changes make a difference to the emissions and spread of 
containments?
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Stobart Application
NYCC have advised that the comments and objections received to date against this 
application have been provided to the applicant in order to make them aware of the 
numerous concerns that have been raised. Following receipt of these comments, they can 
confirm that the applicant has amended the proposed development. The amendments 
include an alteration to the proposed hours that HGV’s can enter and leave the site, in 
addition to no operations on Sundays or on Bank and Public Holidays. The applicant has 
also provided further information regarding the proposed level of HGV movements 
associated with the proposal. 

Resolved
To object to the planning application
-Clarification is required of the anticipated number of vehicles in total including wagon 
movements importing waste wood for processing.
- Also, with making Great Heck the haulage centre, how many wagon movements will that 
make from Sherburn in Elmet and Chelford in Cheshire?

Decisions:
-Section 73 application for the variation of condition 19 (external work activity) and condition 
20 (noise) of approval 2006/0789/FUL. Proposed erection of two industrial buildings forming 
three units at Northside Industrial Park, Selby Road, Eggborough
Application Refused

-Erection of a new single storey production facility for the manufacture of insulation 
boarding together with associated vehicle movement and parking areas at St Gobain Glass 
UK Ltd, Glassworks, Weeland Road
Application Granted

R164 To consider the following accounts for payment:

Payments
Mrs C Dobbing Clerks expenses – March £14.80
Wheelie Clean Bins Bus shelter cleaning £90.00
Hi Fliers Flagpole finial £42.00

(replaced during flagpole 
maintenance on 3rd March)

Bedford Mowing Services Grass cutting £598.20
Eon Street Lighting £745.36

Resolved
To make all the above payments
To transfer £6000 from the Business Reserve Account to the Current Account

R165 To discuss the Draft Revised Model Financial Regulations 2016
New model financial regulations have been forwarded by the YLCA as they have been 
updated by NALC. The Clerk and Councillor Kath Wilders reviewed the revised Financial 
Regulations so they can be discussed at the meeting. A copy of the Draft Revised Financial 
Regulations were circulated to all Councillors prior to the meeting
Resolved
To approve the Draft Revised Model Financial Regulations

R166 To discuss the quotes received to upgrade the street lights to LED
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Three quotes have been received to upgrade the street lights in the village that are owned 
and maintained by the Parish Council to LED. All were circulated to Councillors after the last
meeting.

NYCC have quoted £335 + vat each for the lights on the old A19 and Croysdale Terrace. 
£384.97 + vat for Kellington Lane and £698.17 + vat each for Station Row. 
The three lights on Station Row require a completely new pole mounted junction box, 
bracket and an overhead supply cable transfer by Northern Powergrid.
The lights will be 20W LED with a 20 year guarantee

Anderson Heeley Limited have quoted £340 + vat each but won't change the street light on 
Kellington Lane. They have quoted for a 10 LED lantern

Acorn Lighting have quoted for an LED lantern to NYCC specification at a cost of £335.36 + 
vat each or a cheaper version that is still approved at a cost of £176.85 + vat fitted

NYCC have confirmed that the guarantee means that if the LED lantern stops working and it
is discovered that it is the lantern that is at fault, as opposed to an external electrical control 
equipment (i.e. photo cell, isolator, etc.), then the manufacturer will supply a new LED 
lantern free of charge. The parish will still have to pay for an electrician to go on site and 
physically replace the LED lantern. 
Resolved
To accept the quote from NYCC
The lights on Croysdale Terrace will be upgraded first once the overgrown vegetation and 
the fence have been dealt with

R167 To discuss the request for the Parish Council to take over maintenance of the ROS at 
Foxdales
Councillors met after the last meeting to review the condition of the play area on the 
Foxdales development.
Councillors were happy that all issues had been resolved apart from the lock on the gate 
which will stay as it is.
A quote of an additional £50 per month was received from Bedfords to cut the grass on the 
two ROS areas and a quote was also received from Cloverleaf Landscaping of £120 per 
visit
As discussed last month, the cost for Selby District Council Legal Dept. to act on behalf of 
the Parish Council in the transfer of the land will be £150
Resolved
To accept the quote from Bedford Mowing Services of £50  per month to cut the grass
To accept the cost of £150 from Selby District Council to act on behalf of the Parish Council 
in the transfer of the land.

R168 To discuss the email from Whitley Parish Council about Spray Paint for dog fouling
Whitley Parish Council have asked if Eggborough Parish Council would be willing to go 
halves on the purchase of some spray paint to highlight dog fouling in the villages.
The total cost for both sprays, purchasing the minimum bulk buys, is £223.30 + vat
Resolved
Not to go halves as Councillors feel it is too expensive
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R169 To discuss the email from NY Police about installing a light on the Westfields Play 
Area
PCSO Laura Simpson has emailed the Clerk asking if the Parish Council would consider 
installing a light, on a timer, on the Westfield play area so that local children can play football
on an evening.
Councillors suggested sending her contact details for three street light suppliers so she can 
obtain quotes. Also, to suggest to her the idea of a youth shelter with solar lighting instead.

R170 To discuss the letter received by Councillors from Faceless regarding a funding 
application for a project
They are putting together a funding application for a project with the communities of 
Eggborough and Ferrybridge
They are looking for project contributors, leaders and participants in the form of local 
volunteers to come forward, learn new skills and to potentially become community 
champions of the future
Resolved
Not to take part

R171 To discuss the renewal of membership to the YLCA
Membership renewal for 2016/2107 is £515.00
Resolved
To renew membership of the YLCA at a cost of £515.00

R172 To discuss the request for a donation from Age UK
Last year the Parish Council made a donation of £100 to Age UK
Resolved
To donate £100 to Age UK

R173 To discuss the request for a donation from Kellington with Whitley Church Council
The Parish Council made a donation of £250 in February 2015
Resolved
To donate £250 To Kellington with Whitley Church Council

R174 To discuss the correspondence received regarding concerns about the misuse of 
facilities on the Foxdales development
The Clerk has received an email from a resident concerned about the state of the public 
footpath and the gangs of youths congregating near the play area on the development.
There is also a concern about the youths trespassing on their property and dog walkers etc. 
trespassing on land at the back of their property.
Resolved
To advise the resident that any Police issues must be reported to the Police in order to get 
the incidents logged so that the Police have a record and can see that there are problems.
The Clerk will report the footpath to NYCC
To ask the resident if they will give the Clerk permission to forward the email to the Police 
and Councillor Mary McCartney

R175 To discuss current highway matters
NYCC have advised the Clerk that the blocked drains reported to them after the last meeting
are now all clean and working ok. The drains between Hut Green and Wentworth Close are 
slow runners so will be added to the HP Jetter list.
The Clerk will report the drain cover on Selby Road that is a trip hazard caused by vehicles 
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gaining access to and from the property as there is no dropped kerb.

R176 To receive reports on meetings attended
Councillors Jack and Kath Wilders reported on the pre-start meeting at the Westfield Play 
Area that they attended on 4th April.

R177 To be informed of correspondence received to date
-Letter from Barker & Stonehouse re soil
-Letter from Yorkshire Water re pumping station
-Email re defibrillators
-Email re CEF meeting

R178 Exchange of Information
- The village hall did not get the grant for the toilets
- The question was asked if Bowmans advise lorries to deliver via the M62 and over the level
crossing

R179 To be informed of minor items for delegation to the Clerk and items for the next 
agenda
-Defibrillators

The meeting closed at 9.15pm

The next meeting will be held on Thursday 5th May 2016 
This will be the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council and the Annual Parish Council Meeting
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